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BAROSSA VALLEY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA



FRIDAY 14 SEPTEMBER
9:30am Registration

Finlaysons, Level 12, 81 Flinders Street, Adelaide

9:55am Welcome address
International Wine Law Association (Australasian Section)  
President, Jason Ryan

Friday sessions chaired by Will Taylor, Partner, Finlaysons

10:00am Session 1: Industry update 
Andreas Clark, CEO, Wine Australia
Andreas will provide an insightful overview of the issues currently being 
contemplated by the Australian grape and wine sector, the past year’s export 
performance, and future years’ export projections.

10:30am Session 2: Winery & vineyard sales – tips & traps
James Omond
With apologies to Tolstoy – “Straightforward sale contracts are all alike; every 
tricky contract is tricky in its own way”. 
James will cast his eye back over the winery sales and purchases he has been 
involved in and give examples of the problems that can arise, and ways in 
which these might be dealt with.

11:00am Morning tea 

11:20am Session 3: Market access and regulatory update
Steve Guy, General Manager of Market Access, Wine Australia  
and Rachel Triggs, General Counsel, Wine Australia
Steve and Rachel will provide an overview of the latest market access and 
regulatory issues facing the Australian wine sector including Brexit, the 
Canada WTO dispute, the Irish Public Health Bill, proposed new certification 
requirements for Thailand, nutrition, energy and ingredient labelling changes 
for the EU, and recent changes to Australia’s export regulations.

12:20pm Session 4: China and beyond. Managing growth in Asia?
Ashley Spencer, Deputy General Counsel and Will Duffy, Senior Legal 
Counsel, Treasury Wine Estates
The Legal and IP tips and traps of doing business in Asia starting with 
exporting and all the way through to getting your wines to end consumers. In 
this session, we will look at legal and intellectual property issues that wine 
producers can face in China and other parts of Asia including those arising in 
relation to exporting and importing, labelling and advertising, brand protection, 
distribution channels and generally doing business in emerging markets.

1:20pm Lunch

1:50pm Session 5: How lawyers can sell more wine
Jason Ryan, Principal, Lexvoco
A case study on the power of getting out of the road – lawyers and finance 
professionals always feel like they are helping a sales team by covering every 
risk and chasing every debt but often these are “myth risks”. This is a data-
driven approach to understanding the impact of red tape on sales teams. What 
is the true commercial impact on revenue when more risk is taken? How much 
bad debt is acceptable in the chase for market share?
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FRIDAY 14 SEPTEMBER continued
3:00pm Bus departs from Finlaysons for Barossa Valley

4:15pm Bus arrives at Pindarie Estate for tasting

5:15pm Bus departs Pindarie Estate for Barossa Novatel

5:45pm ANZAC Tasting (Barossa Novatel)

6:45pm Bus departs Barossa Novatel for St Hugo for dinner

10:30pm Bus departs St Hugo for Barossa Novotel

SATURDAY 15 SEPTEMBER
Morning sessions chaired by Ben Hartley, Senior Associate, Grindal Patrick

9:00am Session 6: Developments in China on measures for protection of 
intellectual property rights for wine brand owners and the impact of the 
new Anti-Unfair Competition Law 
Richard Kimber, Principal, Norman Waterhouse Lawyers
• What place does copyright registration have in your IP protection for the China 

market?
• Implications of the Dongfeng decision on OEM production of your inputs/

materials from China and what you need to have in your OEM agreements with 
Suppliers.

• Licensing your Brands in China – what works and what doesn’t. 
• Working with distributors and how to keep them honest.

10:00am Session 7: Competition law issues facing the wine industry
Lewis Gentry, Special Counsel, Finlaysons
Lewis will provide an insight into current Competition law issues facing the 
Wine industry. In late 2017, Parliament implemented significant changes to the 
Competition and Consumer Act. These amendments are the culmination of 
several years of review, inquiry and debate undertaken by the Harper Review, 
and reflect a material change to the competition and consumer law landscape. 
For the wine industry, topics of relevance include resale price maintenance, 
misuse of market power, cartel conduct and unfair contract terms.

11:00am Morning tea 

11:20pm Session 8: Ipso Facto Reform
Kenneth Stanton, Principal, Barraket Stanton Lawyers 
When announcing the recently enacted safe harbour and ipso facto reforms, 
the Federal Government proclaimed that they would ‘promote the preservation 
of enterprise value for companies, their employees and creditors, reduce 
the stigma of failure associated with insolvency and encourage a culture of 
entrepreneurship and innovation’. What are the implications of these changes 
to commercial contracts within businesses operating within the Wine 
Industry?

12:20pm Lunch (Barossa Novotel)
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SATURDAY 15 SEPTEMBER continued
Afternoon sessions chaired by Steve Guy, General Manager of Market Access, Wine Australia

1:00pm Session 9: South Australia’s Liquor Licensing (Liquor Review) Amendment 
Act 2017 – Review? Reform? Repeat?
Ben Allen, Partner, Wallmans Lawyers
Implications for the wine industry and its advisers – the South Australian 
experience so far. Is Licensing Law keeping up with the wine industry? And is 
the wine industry keeping up with Licensing Law? And what about the needs 
of the public and community interest?

2:00pm Afternoon tea

2:20pm Session 10: All things tax and alcohol – how to navigate the complex web 
of wine, wine products, beer and spirits (and everything in between)
• Matthew Brittingham (Finlaysons) – Excise or WET?
• Jessica Pengelly (Finlaysons) – Wine or wine product for Food Standards 

Code purposes?
• Cameron Syme (Founder, Distiller, Blender, Limeburners) –  

Increased excise rebates for breweries and distilleries and the anomalies of 
rum and gin – is Australia fostering innovation or ruining age old products?

4:40pm Bus departs Barossa Novatel for Artisans of the Barossa for tasting

6:00pm Depart Artisans of the Barossa for Seppeltsfield (tasting and dinner)

6:15pm Tour, tasting and dinner – Seppeltsfield and Fino 
*Please bring a bottle of wine to share with the group

10:30pm Bus departs Seppeltsfield for Barossa Novotel

SUNDAY 16 SEPTEMBER
9:30am AGM

9:45am Executive Committee Meeting

10:00am Bus departs Barossa for Adelaide CBD and Adelaide Airport 
(ETA Adelaide Airport 12:15pm)

12:00pm Optional lunch (price not included) – Adelaide CBD (venue TBA)
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REGISTRATION FEES 2018

Status Fees (A$)
Delegates International Wine Law Association (Australasian Section) Member $900

Non-member $1,050

Accompanying Persons N/A $550

Daily rate (business sessions and lunch) $350

REGISTRATION FEE INCLUDES:

1. Conference Delegates
• Accommodation for two nights at Novotel Barossa Valley Resort (including breakfast)
• Attendance at ten conference sessions
• All meals from morning tea on Friday 14 September to breakfast Sunday 16 September
• ANZAC Wine Challenge on Friday 14 September
• Wine tastings and tour of the region
• All required transport from Adelaide on Friday 14 September until the Sunday 16 September  

(including transport to Adelaide CBD and airport on Sunday)

2. Accompanying Persons
• Accommodation for two nights at Novotel Barossa Valley Resort (including breakfast)
• Dinner Friday 14 September and Saturday 15 September
• ANZAC Wine Challenge on Friday 14 September
• Wine tastings and tour of the region
• All required transport from Adelaide on Friday 14 September until the Sunday 16 September (including 

transport to Adelaide CDB and airport on Sunday)
Dress standards
The dress standard for the conference is smart casual.

Cancellation policy
Registration cancellations received more than 30 days prior to the Conference will receive a 50% refund. No refunds 
will be given for registration cancellations received within 30 days of the Conference; however a substitute delegate 
may be nominated.

Other conditions
Please note that the business sessions are subject to change. The organisers will use their best endeavours to run 
the program as proposed, but delegates must acknowledge that there may be late changes to the program affecting 
the content, scheduling and speakers.


